REGISTRATION
NIGHT

Competition Meals is a required meal plan for all members of the marching band including Tech Crew and Visual Ensemble members. The plan
covers dinner on three competition performance days and the Shelby County Showcase of Bands.
Game Day Meals (Home and Away games) are also available for optional order. $85 for all Game Day Meals ($55 for Home Games and $30 for
Away). Order form to be turned in to Kristen Dean. For questions and allergy information, please contact Kristen at krdean1979@gmail.com.
Payments for Band Polo and Bando Uniform Shoes were due by July 20. If you did not order Bandos, please see Penny Flowers or Genanne
Young tonight! You will need to order via Amazon to receive them in time. If you did not pay for a Band Polo, please see Candice Olson or Susanne
Warren.
Payments for all items can be submitted via cash or check (OMHS Band) and placed in the Redbox in the band room or submitted through
MySchoolBucks.com. Questions regarding payments can be submitted to Jody Otts at OMHSBandTreasurer@gmail.com.

SPIRIT BUTTONS & MAGNETS
* $10 each for a button or magnet – Supports Percussion
section
* Official uniform photos will be taken on Band Picture DayPayments
by cash/check turned into the Redbox or through MySchoolBucks
* Orders should be placed and payment made by Aug. 6. Please direct
any questions to Sandy Junkin (sandy_junkin@yahoo.com)

* A Google Form and payment must be completed and turned in
before a button or magnet can be made. Google Form address
included in OMHS Band News

Band Volunteer Needs 2022 – 2023 Year
Lots of hands make for lighter work!

Concessions Coordinator: Heardmont Concessions Stand: Priscilla Smith
Thanks to the Chavianos for helping with the transition and thanks to Priscilla for leading this important position!
Concessions Volunteer Coordinators: Candace Newton and Renee Davito
A sign-up sheet is available to volunteer for select Varsity and JV games. Candace will create a sign-up genius for every home game and
other games at Heardmont and will send out reminders and information prior to games and contact alternate workers for unexpected
openings. We need approximately 20 volunteers for each home game.
Hydration Coordinators: Anne and James Ramsey
Collect coolers with waters and transport to every marching band event. A truck or SUV and trailer is most helpful for this role due to the
number of coolers needed for each event. Will coordinate with the lunchroom ladies at OMHS for storage of our waters and filling of coolers
with ice and drinks. Trailer and volunteers Needed!
Uniform Volunteer Co-coordinators: Penny Flowers and Genanne Young (Need 2 additional team leaders)
Teams will be made to spread the job over the different areas: band fittings, uniform ordering, uniform distribution, uniform maintenance, and
closet management (Need immediate help during band camp for bibber fittings before Picture Day. Will need additional help when
new bibbers arrive. Need weekly volunteers for Performance teams)
Truck Dawgs: James Flowers and Kevin Shook
We need team leaders for Administration, Rental Truck Logistics, Field-Scapes team, Band trailer team. (approximately 40 volunteers)

Band Polos: Candice Olson and Susanne Warren
Handling the measuring, ordering and distribution of band polos.
Senior Night Recognition: LaSon Esparza and Montel O’Connor
Coordinate the band seniors and parents, make boutonnieres for all the seniors, send out google form for information about each senior and
parent escort for senior night in the fall
Webmaster/Band News: John Dahle and Mary Jones
Update webpage, create ads for Dr. Bender to post. Publish weekly Band News emails with input from volunteer teams.

Uniform Volunteer Positions
Current Co-Chairs: Genanne Young and Penny Flowers
Needed 2 Co-Chairs:
Shadow Genanne and Penny this coming year:
*General duties: plan to take over ALL uniform chair responsibilities starting with fitting plans for the 2023-2024 school year.
*Uniform Fittings in the summer (fitting and sizing of all uniform parts, documentation, labeling hangers, ordering and distributing bandos/blue
shirts/Gloves)

*All Uniform Purchase Orders
*Oversee maintenance of uniforms—weekly, dry-cleaning, end of season, end of year
*Keep uniform closet in order and stocked of needed supplies
*Maintain documentation (excel spread sheet) of who has what parts of uniforms

Performance Teams: Montel O’Connor/Brandy Dang; Penny/Genanne; (Need 1 more team)
*Responsible from the time uniforms are distributed to when they are returned to school.
*Teams will rotate by performance events. (a third team to be covered by uniform chairs and those in training)
*Monitor uniform closet distribution of gloves, blue shirts, socks, and shoes
*Make any necessary repairs to uniforms
*Transport black emergency suitcase to event and assist with uniform needs as they occur
*Ensure that uniforms left on racks are accounted for as in directors know why those students didn’t take their uniform
*For football games—monitor passing out to bus captains and collection of plumes after halftime performance (so you usually miss the last few minutes of
show if a home game)
*After performance—ensure those uniforms that need “Extra air” are separated and turned inside out for jackets

Fundraising Volunteers (Coordinator: Mary Jones)
We are a public school with a band that is privately funded!
Fundraising is a large task that can be managed if broken into teams. Each activity needs at least two team members….

Spirit Nights: Vallie Wisham; Need 1 volunteer
Organize with area restaurants for monthly dinners where they will give a portion of sales to the band.
Promote the monthly nights with a flyer or ad for our social media accounts
Grand Ole Flag Fundraiser: Mary Jones, Katrina Foreman, Janna Price, Lauren Shivers (Needs LOTS of
Volunteers)
Organize student led teams to install flag holders in ground and distribute the flags.
Manage the making of binders, recording of the accounts, addresses, and sending out renewal notes at the end of the
year. (Jan 2023 – Nov 2023)
Social Media Sales: Mary Jones and Vallie Wisham
Sale ads for our social media posts.
Create ads and email to Dr. Bender to be posted (all social media must be posted to the internet by a staff member –
county rules!)
Jazz/Christmas Dinner: 2 volunteers to lead a committee
Coordinate theme, decorations, food, sales and tickets
Shelby County Showcase: Mary Jones, Lindsey Niges

Upcoming Events
Aug. 5th

Picture Day (OMHS)

Aug. 6th

Eagle Day (Heardmont)

Aug. 9th

Family Night (OMHS Band Practice Field)
Food Trucks, Spirit Wear and Preview of Show
6:00 pm

Aug. 12th

Jamboree (Heardmont)

Aug. 19th

First Home Game (Heardmont)

